. Nitrosamines are classified by the US Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) as probable human carcinogens with 10 -6 cancer risks at low-nanogram-perlitre concentrations. Nitrosamines are not currently regulated by USEPA; however, six nitrosamines were monitored as part of UCMR2, and five were included in the final Contaminant Candidate List 3. This study reviewed the UCMR2 data to investigate occurrence and trends, followed by a survey of water systems to obtain additional information related to conditions effecting nitrosamine occurrence.
Nitrosamines may be present in water treatment plant (WTP) source waters from upstream industrial or wastewater discharge, or they can be formed from reaction of precursors within the treatment plant or distribution system. Several studies have demonstrated reaction of chloramines with organic nitrogen precursors as the primary mechanism responsible for NDMA formation in WTPs (Schreiber & Mitch, 2006; Choi & Valentine, 2002; Mitch & Sedlak, 2002) .
Nitrosamines are classified by the US Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) as probable human carcinogens with 10 -6 cancer risks at low-nanogram-perlitre concentrations. Nitrosamines are not currently regulated by USEPA; however, six nitrosamines were monitored as part of UCMR2, and five were included in the final Contaminant Candidate List 3. This study reviewed the UCMR2 data to investigate occurrence and trends, followed by a survey of water systems to obtain additional information related to conditions effecting nitrosamine occurrence.
Methods
The UCMR2 data set reviewed for this study consisted of all data that had been reported by participating water systems as of Oct. 1, 2010, and included results from 1,196 community water systems (CWSs). UCMR2 required all CWSs serving populations more than 100,000 and a subset of CWSs serving fewer than 100,000 to sample for nitrosamines at all entry points and corresponding maximum-residence-time distribution system locations.
Although UCMR2 is the most comprehensive set of data on nitrosamine occurrence in US water systems, the database is subject to several limitations. UCMR2 only required one year of sampling for each participating CWS, and consecutive systems were not required to sample. Ontario Drinking Water Surveillance Program (DWSP) data, which included nitrosamine results for samples collected annually in Ontario water systems between 1998 and 2007, were assessed for comparison. Eight nitrosamines were analyzed in Ontario DWSP samples at lower method detection limits than the minimum reporting level used for UCMR2.
The utility survey consisted of 23 questions, focusing on general system information, source water quality, treatment processes and sequence, polymer use, and disinfection strategy. Forty-five US and six Canadian utilities responded, representing a broad range of system characteristics. Table 1 shows the frequency of nitrosamine occurrence in the UCMR2 and Ontario DWSP datasets. Five of the six sampled nitrosamines-specifically, NDMA, NDEA, NPYR, NDBA, and NMEA-were detected at least once in UCMR2 samples, with NDMA occurring at the greatest frequency. NDMA was detected in approximately 1 of every 10 samples in the dataset. NDEA, NPYR, NDBA, and NMEA were detected at much lower frequency, with each of these nitrosamines occurring in < 0.5%) of samples overall (2%) of systems). N-nitroso-di-n-propylamine was not de tected. Data collected under the Ontario DWSP between 1998 and 2007 showed similar trends. NDMA was detected at the highest frequency.
occurrence trends
Chloraminated water systems reporting data to UCMR2 accounted for close to two thirds of all of the CWSs with NDMA detections (i.e., 178 of 316 UCMR2 CWSs with NDMA detections). NDMA concentrations in chloraminated systems were also higher than for chlorinated systems. The median and 90th percentile concentrations of NDMA in chlorinated systems with detections were 3.3 and 9.4 ng/L. http://dx.doi.org/10. 5942/jawwa.2012.104.0037 Nitrosamine data reported from the first rounds of samples collected under the second Unregulated Contaminants Monitoring Rule (UCMR2) were reviewed to assess the frequency and magnitude of occurrence and the effect of disinfectant type and other treatment factors on reported nitrosamine concentrations. N-nitrosodimethylamine (NDMA) was detected in drinking water at concentrations above the UCMR2 minimum reporting level of 2 ng/L in 1 of every 10 samples, primarily in systems using chloramines. Other nitrosamines (i.e., N-nitrosodiethylamine [NDEA] , N-nitrosopyrrol idine [NPYR] , N-nitroso-di-n-butylamine [NDBA] , and N-nitrosodimethylethylamine [NMEA]) were rarely detected. Followup survey results from 45 water systems generally followed expected trends based on the literature. NDMA occurrence was more frequent, and concentrations were higher in water systems having long contact times with chloramines and with no preoxidation step.
In contrast, the median and 90th percentile concentrations of NDMA in chloraminated systems were 4.1 and 15.2 ng/L. Table 1 shows that almost 70%) of all chloraminated water systems detected NDMA in at least one sample.
survey results
All three of the CWSs observing NDMA at concentrations > 50 ng/L that responded to the survey used chloramines as a primary disinfectant, at relatively high doses and for long contact times through the treatment plant. Two of these same three CWSs reported wastewater or recycled water point source impacts, and all three reported agricultural runoff as a nonpoint-source impact to their influent water quality. Two of the three CWSs also reported the use of a cationic, amine-based polymer at concentrations > 3 mg/L.
NDMA concentrations for surveyed CWSs using chloramines that included no preoxidation step (i.e., chloramines are used as a primary disinfectant) were compared with those that used chlorine, ozone, or chlorine dioxide for preoxidation and/or primary disinfection. CWSs using chloramines as a primary disinfectant observed the highest NDMA concentrations (median and 75th percentile concentrations of 10 and 17 ng/L, respectively). The systems using chlorine or ozone as a preoxidant observed lower NDMA concentrations (median NDMA concentration of 3.2 ng/L and 75th percentile concentration of 5-6 ng/L). NDMA concentrations for CWSs using chlorine dioxide as a preoxidant were similar to those for CWSs with no preoxidation step.
conclusions
UCMR2 and Ontario DWSP data generally reflect trends observed in previous occurrence studies, with NDMA occurring in one of every 10 UCMR2 samples and other nitrosamines occurring at a much lower frequency. Chloraminated water systems accounted for two thirds of all NDMA detections in UCMR2. NDMA concentrations also tended to be higher in chloraminated than in chlorinated water systems.
Survey results indicated that formation is more significant in chloraminated water systems with long contact times of precursors with chloramines and without the benefit of a free chlorine (or ozone) oxidation step. The UCMR2 and survey results demonstrate that utilities that may have switched to chloramines to reduce formation of regulated disinfection by-products (DBPs) may also be susceptible to elevated NDMA concentrations. If NDMA were regulated (at the federal or state level), compliance would be a challenge for these utilities, because strategies implemented to meet the Stage 1 and 2 Disinfectants/ Disinfection Byproducts Rule and Enhanced Surface Water Treatment Rules (i.e., chloramines conversion, quaternary-amine-based polymer use) can lead to increased NDMA formation. Addressing the challenge of NDMA formation while maintaining control of other regulated and unregulated contaminants can entail considerably greater reliance on DBP precursor removal and the use of alternative disinfection/oxidation strategies to minimize formation of the suite of DBP species of concern at any one water system. 
